
RATIONAL CURE FOR ECZEiYl/
lt. *»«.. l.o»lnp tbe -tonincli.I'nt

ilie ftttlfl TB.nWJtfl f hr- Rkitt,
V.'tiai you I¦¦¦ e .al, h nn yoi

hand *.... .' n I.

their nfcln. If the
were i. 11
Ittalndy, ii,,¦ ,-,..., I.
the ..kin would bo dl

BAZAAR 0PEN3 TO MORROW

to*
aiel

rpei, night Bfter the
opei*i' ¦. - to-morrow nlghl ln-
.. -.1 *..-. ni ii '. ctlona will
h' rendered by the I_»dlea' Imperlnl
win t,e pi_.ih' handsomelv decorated
hooth*. I.dei wlth 111 varletles of good
tbrhga, whlch will be dlBpenaed by
ybrniK la-llcs.

tn. i,.,...-,i Mnn "<in.rt.
ISpecial io The Tlmea-Dl.palch.]

WAUKKOAN, II.I... October 10..-
Cl arlef King, aged aboui thlrty-llve.
wh.. work. .i for the Knlckei I.cer
lee Company near Antloch, wns kilied
bv ii t'-ein !., *-1 ni.lll whlle vet iirnliiir
home inte from a dance. IL* waa fr nn

Richmond, where he had relativea.
They were notlfled of i,l.< denih.

I.i-t-nin.r lle.pl.iti. InrrriiKr.
Accordfnar t.> a Btatement lssued ve.--

terri.-n ln- the Poat-Offlce I »epart ment.
thi Rlchmond poat-ofTlce Increaaed lla
totnl recelpts of September over the
Fnme month of vaal year from Sli
488.69 in $.i? 466 39, tho actuai Incr in ie
belng I9S7.70. '.:- .-¦ percentage in.-r.a--
Of over 2 per cent.

Clay Ward Actlve*..
The Clay Ward Actlvea held nn infnrm.Tl

mfiim m«i night. The attendance wai
r.e- inrgf, bul ii \*.i« declded to make th.

hslan meetlnfr, scheduled for tti<
nitht ... Octobei -Oth. n success, Tlu.
m.ctlng will bo held ln Belvldere MhII. and
wli be undi lhe auapli r* of Ihe Actlven
President A. C. Harman will prealde.

BAG TWO BUCKS AND DOE
.ulTolk llrer Club I* Flndlng l.uek ln

\uailur 13.
al to The -lmea-DI-pa.eh.]

-" "i..- v.\.. October 10 Thi
Suffolk Deer Club returned to-daj fron

ka and .. doe, the blggeai
ri Ighi d 19K pounda Om

them waa rdped and caught allve whlli
.wlmmlng the lake.
The Deer Club, which la an excluslvi

brganlzaiion, bc|ievlng there was hu-i-
ln 13, recently recelved a new mcmbi
ahd broughi the total to that number.
Though the open season began onh

ten daya ago, they hnve kilied aovei
fleer ln nine nip.*-. .\!i of the hunt-
Ing was dono in the Diamal Swamps,
whoae fastneaaea are ceaaeleaaly roam-
_U by the antlered herda.

Phllllpa.Fnlrflcld,
alto The Tlme«-Dl.patch.]

HEATHSV1LLE, VA., Octoben 10..On
Wednesday arternoon, Octobei 7, Mlaa
Beatrlce Rbbertaon, of Fairileids, and
Mr. Phlllps. of Washington, u-.u-e veryqjiletly marrled al the home of the
bride's parenta, Rev. I.. C. Harrlaon
performlng the ceremony.

Imniedlately after the ceremony the
bririe and groom left for \Vn. hiiigtun,
where they will mnke their*home.

ii isma
er sTiiEtT 3 fi 31

Bul R_____g_r a_t1 Power Con
jvinv Rccorda but ECow Accl

dents for Heavy Trnffic.

ar, und T. p, fi

treatcd bv n

ih itnndln; ihe
-ii. ii>. v*lrglnla [.

di nti ii.,-
been serl
p well fo
anacemen

Blllej-«ln«1erlr.
Mlaa Catheflne C, Rlnderle, of .r.l<

Pfl nnd Mr. Atbflr'l D Blliey Of "¦>
it- were quletly m irrli rl In .,;i .Io

a< ph's I'l.ur. I,. of Ei le, P on WeH
nesday morning ai D o'i i- k. Tli
brldo waa attendi -1 bi her ousln, MI
Eleanors RIndei le .1: .1 .¦ groom h
hla brother, Mi '.. o|.- B BHIej Jr
of thls el'ty. The brlde 1- the rtaua

Er

mn buslness man of the Wesl Rn.:
'n accotmt of .-, recent bereavemen
tlio brlde'? fnniilv no cards wer

IH',1.
after November lst Mr. and Mt

CiiRES &___,. QUICKLY
\rn Prim. foi.liiiu, \oit iihtnltinlilr

^:'-nil .ttnnflflca,
Slnee it .11 ¦< ovei. one yi nr npm tt-

iK-v drug, poalom, hfta BtteeRSsfull
em .i Ilt.ti.andi of chl onle rna.s

-¦¦ and olhet dlsti aslhg skin ni
rilcllnri ii- ctofore poslnm lias hat
di .......1 oleli for. the b< neflt

. nstlents'ln true ini stiffli \t
Th

II,..,.: ,-..|.|

herrios, *i
.. use lt foi i.iin-.i skl
as plmples, btackhead

,-i-niv acnlp, r.omplexli
i.i. mfi hi '.. Iti lilns re'et, plh 1 etc, whlc
re.ulre bul n umall quantlty fo ''or^
To over.ome tt.li. and in 'e.-p ,,-ikc t
tifgenl appeal*, the di.pensfra ot pos
nn have bei n HII. »d to adopt, lu aTt

tlltion i" Ihe ri gular t- dollar pneH
age n r.pi el ii tlfi ni Ir.e, whli li
nl. be f, und on pnu- .n Trrigle'
nnd U11 dln di ug rtori e In fl cli
io- n.i 01 m 13 1. rdefed dln ct trot
the Bmi gcn Lab iratoi les, No 3
Wesl Twenty flfth btreet, Ne^ v,,v
I'itv. ln nll oi -¦¦ nn nsi s poi lafh stop
Iti Ing n Ith fln api lli htlon, n ..1 pn
.1 lo he ii tm nedl lelj chfohl
a hi Ing ur .1 ln wo -i ki, ln lea

'-. Ioub ;. ln trotlbles, Seaiitts are see
nfter nn .¦-. ernlght npplicatlon.
-omplea for cperlmehtai purpose

maj stlll he had, free or charge, b
wrltlnj to thi laboratorlea foi them;

Rlllev wlll hr ,.| home at Or>ri U>s
Mnln Strei t.

POLICE COURT CASES
r»f>eenger tvho Bprame Rbwdy nn sir».

( nr Olvcn pm Floe.
ffattl Bn.ind -,1-xla Norvell, hot

Irun. tind li lighl ln th

1I1I

Danlels, who (foi lnmk niol cli-nril.Tl
Osk-OOd an.l Urnnd Streot cnr No. 82
¦lav. was Bned $i". T\>.. witheaaea bo

idu .... -,¦¦-,-.. ..,.-.! n.alnot hln
ftrouel E Hambiirg. n ynnnp u-hit,. mai

held for iho New .i..,-.--, nuthorltl.'
la wanted on n felony charge.

ROUMANIA'S RULER ILL

l.INO CHAHhl-S OF ItOI.MA.VI...
ilio Is reniirtcd t» be (n n very nrccllrlnua r_nt. «f hrnllh. It I* _nl<l i¦,
.Inc l<t surforlna. from nn .-ilxlooiiu.il nffectlou. \ Iterlln nnrelnllM linx becil

¦*«^--_***a____a______fca<a^__M__OMBBtt_--M

mium
Richmond, Va.

ismhcant Selection
When such woolen mills as "Spring Garden," "Old Stan!cy:
"Balmoral" wanted to make an exhibit

'Saxony," "Bellwarp" and

. e
'_frS«^__

They naturally selected a firm that was the largest, as well as the most reliable, to handle
their woolens and exhibit them in suitings and overcoats. We were the firm selected, and
the woolens and workmanship in garments made and displayed by us wen the

FIRST PREMIUM
All of these mills' woolens are now at our store and will be made to your measure right

on the premises by our corps of tailors, fifty in number.

e

(
No other tailor can duplicate these suits ot ovcrcoatB for less than $30 to $40. Avail your¬self now of the opportunity fo t one 0. these handsome Buita or ovcrcoais and you will

Pay Less and Dress Better
We make more clothea than any ten tailora in the South combined.

i. rvlll_ 1\8.

ougias, Tailors, Inc,
812 East Main Street.

Operator Pawncrl Them and Wa.
Later Arrer.tcrl on Charge

of Forgery.
.ti-. day

th

rgeant Olbson
'i Oeorge T. Hnrrli, n, of Chester,
v.mr.mt jworn ctil hy n Broad
merdl-rtt, rhnrglnB him with

Unri-laon |a itbotii tweiity-five
of age and of go irl npp.aranctyMlghl a a_|| ,-,,- ,-|-.th. fioni lhe
nnt, Briviiifj him the rheelt Iti pay-
and ie'c_jt ing n tjrr.nli amount'of

Afterwaida he pawned the

in i.i<-.-i'i cashed thn cbech during tlie
I'flrsi nf tho weel'.. bul u ivns nol re¬
turned llfitll c'tidriy. Th- io. i« limit ifn-
medlnf.oly made n ¦¦¦ nplnlnl to th.
p .ii- .-. and Bargi nnt c.11 son foiit|d the
'" m .ni n d_-i rlptlon fm niahed Har-
rl'i.i, used hls sister' ,- nn tha
cheek. lie aUeged thai Ite li td been
drln-klng, and said hi dj the check
whlle imd.r the Inflm oi liquor,He ls a te|e.roph opCMtor al I'ho ter
and hopea to fi\ the matter up wlthout
golng f, cbtirt.

KITCHIN SPEAKS TWICE
Cnrollnn -ft-Bernnfnrtnl Candldate

l»ra«N Qreat CrOTvd-
Special I. Tho Tlnn -,nd h.

MOREHfiAD ciTV. N c. October 10.
Lasi rilght, in ihe Harry North

.Sehool, tlie llon. XV. XV, kitchln ad-
dressed a crov.-d.-d house ,,.. h.> Issues
In the present eaHipafgn. To-day .Mr.

[Kitchln took alxty-mlle trlp on the
SOlinds to Atlantlc. N. i'. and return.
At Atlantlc he npoke ln the High Sehool
bulldlna to nhnut finn people Th.- dav
,was r'alny, nnd preparattnns Had been
made to have the speaklng in the
Llve Oak Grove, adjolntng the BChool
bulldlng, but on account of tlio hard
ralna the plans were rhangod. A bar.
hectio and oyster ronst were prepared

|n!so. and nfter tlie speaklng the audl-
encc was invlted to tn, feast spread
for nll.
Mr Kitchln was at hls best, and for

one hour and forty mlnutes held his
audlence iti closost attention. Ile de-
llned hls posltlon and thnt of the I.lem-
pcratlc party. ahd defended lt ns tlo-
people's party. and rldi.ulcd the Re¬
publican party ns the party ,.f boaslsm'.
Three boatji, wlth some fifty or sixty

peopi.-. went from Morehend City and
Beaufort. On Monday Mr. Kitchin
goea to Klnston. where h_ wlll contlnue
his campaign.

RAILWAY COMPANY WINS
.liilin- Kntifiiinii. nt Danvllle, Wlll \,,t

Ile I'nlrt for !_¦_.
fPfoclnl to The Tim. i-Dl.pat. b.]

DANVILLEl VA., nci.-li.-i 10. The
jury in the suit of I.ous Knufman,
against the Danvllle Street Railway
and Electric Company, which hns heen
on trlal for thO past
the Corporatjpn Court
dlcl to-day in favor ,,f
Young Kiiiij inan, whi

Jiilius Kaufmah, n p
chant and councilman
s Btreel cai tasl Bprli g

,i di ln

SENSATIONAL CHARGES
Flavlns Walker >iny Hc Forced Into

Hn iikrnpi'v.
[Special i... Th- 'l imea-blapatch.]

NORFOLK, VA., October i" Allerc-
ing that he la Insolvcnt, has commltted
actB of hsnki upti y. a;i,| mnking seh-
satlonal charges of attempt. to de-
fraud creditors, Jakp France, trustee
..i C. ii. HcaCti .v Comparty, Bat ti more,
th, Thatchei- Furnlshing Company,
Balern Nall Company, of New Vork,
and tlie Interstate .Slnt.e Company. of
Pennaylvanla, to-day filed an Involun-
tary petltion In bankriiptcy against
Plavtiis B. \Valker.

Tlie creditors charge a transfer of
real estate to .1. C. Walker and assets
and books to the Walker HeatlnK and
Kooflng (.'onipany.

WEDDING OF MISS R00T
Her .Mnrrln.e to Sinn.ley Elliott C.II-

beri » Nptable Social Event.
[Special to The Tlmea-Ulsputcli.i

I'TH'A. N. V.. Ootober 10.- Miss
Laura Gordop Root, daughter of the
late Dr. Oren Root. and niece ,,f Sec¬
retary of State Root, and Stanley El¬
liott Gilbert, of Now Y.ork Clty, for-
r,,..t-t,. ,,f l.'i.inl/fnr, *.- V .. .-.. t.tnr-t l-'rankfoit. N. Y., were mar-
ied thls afternoon ln tlie chapel of

n College, ln Cllnton, Thu
y was peiformed by the Rev

Stryker, president of the

.lllilt,

ilton College, In the pi.llouc In the presence of
nhiar of frlends and iel,i-

icopal servlce being us<
was j»i von aiway by her

iutuuick Root. of New
sts pres-

jther; Edwin Bi
tk pity.
\iiioni>; th'- out-of-town gu..

rret-i-v of State and Mrs.
Mrs. r. s. Grant, third, of

were S
iu Rool,

= ton: Mr. and Mr
De Coata, of NVv,

Ito.lt. Of
York; Miss De Oosta. of _oW

Vork; Mrs, XV. Root. of Passadena.
CaJ,; Oren Root, ,,f New Vork. and
Congressman and Mrs. Sherman, of
Utlca.

MAN CLAIMING VIRGINIA HOSIE
l II Mti;i:tl WITH STBALINC

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
CIN-INNATl, <>.. October 1,0..Wadc

H. Penn, thirty-one years of age, ol
Spencer, Va., who claims to belong u

the old ('.-nn family pf Vlrginla, an<

io be a dlrect descendiiint of Willian
Penn, was arrested at tlie Good Samsr-
itan Hospital thla morning. chairget
wlth ster,llno; nioney from fellow-pa¬
tton ts nnd attendanjs. Penn came he-(
n tew weeks nso to be treated for th<
druK habit.

lltEpiIIIIjICAN HANNEII FLIES
IN DEMOCRATIC NOUFOLM

[Special to 1,
NORFOLK, VA

d-Dlspntch.,
VOber I". For thiNORFOLK, VA., October io. For thi

flrst lime slnce ihe Clvil War, a Re.
publican banner was wafted io tht
liroeze ln Norfoik to ,lny, and nttraotei
general attention. It beai's the nnmei
of Taft, Sherman and' Groner, and
BWingS across Mnln Street.

Sleimiei-K In ColHslOtl
Ii.\MIU'Htl

stentners Pie
beon in collls
gen .vhhi-e,
Including ii"
The Pretoi

Pretorlii bol
leai

The Germat
ri.-. nnd Nlpponia havt

In the fop off Bcheverim
of ihe Nipponla'.i crew

aptaln, were drowned.
waa not damaged, Thi

gs lo tbe IJamburg
rl left New V

llamburg. Th.eptemher .8th f'"- Hatpburg. Th.
>Hpponln Is ownod In Stettln and lef
,.ii«.i, Bweden, AugiiBi 11th for Eben

Harrlnac nt Dlll .yn.
[Special to The Tliru-s-nlspntch.l

P1LLWTN, VA., October to- A. pi
ty rnarrtBga wqa solemnl-ed to-day81 t v inniTltlKe was snii>mni_e« lo-uav n

g' o'ClOCk ln " * parlor of llole] 1>|||
wvn, the' contractlng partles being

Mnrks nnd MI
both of Hiioklm...H
II. johpaon, of ih>
olflclated.
Mr Mni'lui ls a well-to-do farmer li

thla county 'I'lie youtiK couple wlll bi
at bome to thelr frlends after .Octobo:
12th n-ar Arcanum," Vu.

Reynolds
n county. R'v. H
Methodlst Churoh

«g m* wrmw* wi .i

Firat and
Broad Slreets z&e^p'ltoi^^ We Buy and

Sell Bargains

r»_ «

IS Will Throb With Bargains
M

Bargains thfli dcljghl Ihotjglithil men _nd women, vvlio wisely want tho best tti.rchandl_e
it ,-i lo\V p.ice, Bill ;i Iiahdftll nn* m.ntioticd licrc, hnt tlie onlire store will throb with bargains

iday. There is a gdotlj teasibl,. rcasdnijor them, tno.

A Glove Sale
This rlove )eparl itieri. bf

ours is noted for two things.
namely, tlit- quality aml styles
of its Gloves and their low
prices, 1l< re are sbrric pur-
ha: 'ed at a sacrific.
|."id 011 illtcln ii'l

.\|.
l.nni. OlOV... il* t-0 r-.-eferr"<-'

ntvl.a "f the aenaon and in .-.11 col
"r.. worth up t.. J3...0 rier .nlr
Mondftv al *._.'..s nnd ?'-.ns.

Huck Towels
Wf ctenno.i un n NU.bllll suiordv

nf fl mlll nt n ginnt reduellon. Red
bord.rr. hemmed, alzea isv".*. inches,
worth i-' -b each; Monday. 8 :i-i«.

I"'¦. Otttlnir Cloth, llrht and tlarh
eolora, utrlpea nnd checks ni Or.

Underwear Underprices
Chlldren'a Panl. flnd Veats, 2f.c

quality ror inr.
[tifiint.--' v.'nrii Mlxed Wrappera for

Ladlea' Pteavy t-'leecp I,ln««ri Veats
nnd P-'iiit;., _..c.

Ladlea' Very Hf_w r'nitnn p_ee.a
Llned Veata nnd Panta for no..

Long Kimonos
nt .hurt pricea tn dose out aeveral
dr>7.. n boituht from a tnnnufn'-tur. t
at if.s than tht. materlal would |gt,
Vcrv Heavy Flannelette Kimnn-n.

ln beautiful nnttertiH. sntln border
flfiv.n front and On aleeves for m.lts.

Ladlea' Long Klmonoa, in solid
colored crepe, wlth Persian border.
for gl.ISfl.

Flannel Bargains
Whlle Wooi Flannel heavy and

ln.tlnK, 26c irrnde ttl onlv Iflr.
rtAd Twill Flannel. strletlv .n-

WO01, .Inc value. Motidnv a t _..<*.

Flannclettes. lleht nnd dark eo|.
ors; worth l.'/fco por yard; Monday,
10..

¦HMEPI

creni
snlf*.
ricd
boug
buy.

.|i.i 11 m ..P.r__________ li---¦_.

Blankets from the
$2,000,000 Auction Sale

u-e ho --,. *..l,i vou b.fora that we beunht lhe
thn Hlanketf. ...fered ln thf» _T*?I*»- *****

... more or leas experlence were car-

h, ,|,. pxcltcmenl Of the moment and
.* inn and eyerythlng. Our auctlon

*.,. a. |iad yeara of trnlnln... Ile
..the paychOlORlcal n*1.-nt Therr-In lles

ir "proflt Tako advantage, llberally-
11-1 White nnd "r.-iv l.l.mkot... extra lic.'ivv,
»ei and aanitarv; a rousing $. M> grade; auctlon
,. prlce. per pair. *i.7l>.
il 4 Blnnketa, gray nnd ta*n. a aplend(a $l.T5

j quality: .mr auctlon aale prlce, $i.oo.
11-1 White lil.nikets. hnve every nppcarnncc nnd

glve aam« reaulta "s wool; extra lunvy; a $:!.".
grade ai o'tir auctlon prlce. ai.ns.

11-4 Wool Blanketg, |nng, nelected wool; welgh
five pounda; n bHrgnln a) .7.'." per palri our iiii-.-
tion sale price. ....nn.

Great Dress Goods Purchase
Theae new fnll Pron. Good* came direct fro.n

on- of the h.st known New Vork dre.su good*
houaea, and cmbrarlnK a lot of surplus stock. Bual-
noa« had not oeeii 'ifi fo their expectatlona .and
they made ue » pr.Ce thal v..i>, a rf cird- breaki r.
Ilere are the «''"d.

3«-lnch nr.Ks Oooda, cKeeki«, Ftripe^ *ind plald*
a r*n<' qu.iity, bul "ur Monday prlca is -Oc

I.ot of Cnflnlahed 'Wnrsteds. Vancy Mlxture.,
Plalds aiul ChevlotB. The '""it mlorlnga onlv; rich
11.00 grade nt Mond_y prire r,t 89..

I.ot of Plald Pan.ima. Redona Crepe.* anrl Pliht
.Sultlnp*. full 4 1 Inchen and f,1 Inches wlde, worth
Up to g].26 per yard; our Monday prlce. 0l)r.

Broadcloths, nll coiora; a rich. luxurloua flnish
and '.^ ln< lies wlde; a .pl.ndhl $1.2,r, Krade at uur
Monday prlce of n«..

MtaaaJine silk., blari< and coior., ii.on grad*.
nt «0c.

Also Rlnck TnfTeta, 3. Inehn« wlde. $i 25 grade
at our Monday prlco of nsr.

Rich Grade of $12.50
Tailored Suits at $9.98

".Splendld:'' Vo.». that'a tlie word'. and more. .Suit
_ale_ eome ;m,i aul( saleB ¦... bul tlils lot of suits at
several dtfferent pricea atanda O.ut preemlhontly on i

bargain feat to be remembcred; They come from a
larjro New Vnrk house that had ordera unexpeotedly
cancelled. F.ut read;

\i yu.iiK. aii-Wnoi Chevlot Suits; a vcrv becomtng
atylo, in rich quality of blue and M.-ick chevibt; lack.it
fuilx- satln ltned and neatly llnlslmd. The sklrt na_
wi<ie fnlds; a g 1 _..-'> suit f,,r .0.08.

At fi-.r.n Fiiue nnd Black Cloth Suits, with love'y
selvet cOllar nnd cuffs; llKht satln llnlnu ln COat. sk'/t
full plalted wlth graceful folda; fully hand-tallorod; a
$15.00 suit. but > <u; pay only SI-...0.

\« HKOO.Qre'eh, Blue »n<i mack i'oat Suit. ln a
peculla'rly rich quality *.f thls aeaaon'a pOpular pooda;
full 35-inch coat. either plaln tailored or fancy trlin-
med Jacket and aklrt for nin.no.

Al $10.00.Black or Blue Chevron Suit. a modt hand-
someiy made and charmingly flnlahed suit. the styies
aie j,, half a dozen klnds: tlie gooda all WOOl; coal anJakirt trltrtmed in buttons. at $10.00,

2--Petticoat Bargains«2
First. Ladlea' Pettlcoat. made wlti, deep ruffle and

cut keneroualy full. for ai.oo.
_=fec"ond. n.fttb.rbldom Pettlcoat, ln black and col¬

ors. new mode, ea<h. $1..»*¦..

A Sale 2d Floor Ready-
to-Wear Garments

Many thmmhtfui buyeri stop to wonaer al theae
values. That In natural. But here ls the secret. !>.iy
after day we are securlni? special lots here and there*
that for r.ur- reason or anothfr I* forced t.. sell the
best aooda al pricea far below tiio market flguree.

Al ODe.Whlte I.awn Waljtf
ll.Mi grade, but Monday take yo

. plendld |l.:5 an
Olce at 0!»..

Al *_.»K.Whlte Fcru Net Waist, lined; a most e\-
rellent $5.00 value nt *_.lb<.

Aluo R $«on urade of Taffeta Silk Waists ln plnl;blue and whlte for g..D«.
Al I5.0O.Ladlea" Hlack and 1'olored I.one Coataworth JT.'.o. for 98.00. Also Ladlea' Handi-oni. !v Bni.broldereu I.n.K Hlack Coats for ,T.lt«.
At HI.4S--1.0T.J. Hlack Coata aatln Uned .okei anJhandaoraejy embroidered yokei, m every way a mat. .-.alue. for Just fll.li.less Sl:

Sale Children's Long Coats
Childret|*a I.onc I'oats. In blue and brown for f_|._»_,
Also Chlldren'i Ile.i. Blue and Brown Coats trimm**d

ln buttous and silk hrald. f«r *...«...
..hildren's .-I.nn_r Coats. ln plaln or strlp. matrri.il

new style areive, ST.nn value; aii day Monday at onlv ?.'»!

For$l
leached s h
ii b 1 e bod

Beci
pim

apeclal

For 39c
M erec rized Da-

mask. new patterns
58 Inchea wide; *"' <

l-ra.le nf sample onc-

a t :i1lr.

For 69c
Bleached Sheets.

SlxftO, heavy mund
thread; 85c value for
60e.

For 50c
Men's Whlte llen-

stitched Handkur-
chiefa, lartr. slze. .i

Jobbor sold them
cheap; worth Sl-""
dozen; at. per dozen,
r.o..

For 39c
La.lc.V \>«i. ,.n.|

Pants. fleece Uned;

dozen Ksrment.., y<
Ket 50c onea al :i0c

*».r

News Gathered from Southside
Manchester Bureau. Tlmes-f Hspntch.

No. nn; Bull Street.
An interurhan car on the Petersburg

line got off the track at tho junctlo'.i
of Hull Street and th.- Petersburg
Turnpike last nlglit about 10 o'clock,
and trafflo on the Hull Street line was

delayed for nearly n half hour Jacks
were used to get tlie car back on tho
track. No passengers were hurt, but
they were badly scared.

Pollco Courl News.
"Stump" Garber and Bunch Hnod

both got drunk laal night and were

arrested by Qfilcer Smlth. Garber re-
slsted arrest and put up H BtOUt fight,

Stomach Gases
and Torpid Livers

tilvc Way Before the .ccullnr I.irlfr-
lng I'mvor bt Slunrt'* (iinr-

coul Losengcs.

A Trlnl I*«eknKe Sent .rcc.

The foul gases of tlu- stomach and
the torpid action Of the liver are easy
victlma for oharcba) to oyercome,
This great natural cleaner and ab-

aorbent wlll most certainly be rellsned
bv a syatem affllcted with gaseous
.11 stugglsh tendenclea,

Charcoal hns long heen known as n

great absorbent of _¦*«. A panful of
charcoal wlll posltlyely purlfy a room

illlod with foul odora nnd decay, Its

absorbing ratio ls 10» tlmes greater
than its own volume.

Th<> anclents gave charcoal for many
human Hla Buccesafully. The 'North
_merlean Indlans used it for snake
bite polson from eallng wild herhs nnd
cured what they called "stomach bad
uicih-ine" wlth it-
Willow charcoal seems to be the

be.st product for human use, and no,
doubl lhe peciilini- cuinlive property Of
the willow la repreaonted in a chemlcal
oualltv in Ita charcoal.

Stuart'a Charcoal _ozepge8 are pure
willow aml sweet honey blended hy
tremendoua power and coropiessldn In-
t.o a very pnlatable Ipxenge. Two or

tliree lozeng.B eat.n after meala wlll
prevent the. proceaa of dlgeBtlpn from
pi-odiii-iiig noxlous gasee. They wlll
vlvilv a iav-y Uver and nld ¦ ery. orga u

whlch ls i<io«I llkely to be overcome
through it-u contact wlth impiirltles.
The. cleansa the stomach nnd ln

testlnes, brlng nurlty nnd awaetnoRS
oul of fertneiitallon and decay and ul'l
rtieaBtlon by alla'ylng gaB, They wlll
.,1,'i j ,,u and your Btoipach. The hone-
riclal effecta are ni.id.- evident after
each nieai -witi'ii you use charcoal as
Stuart prepa'rea lt. To allay gas al
night they are extfellenl and one nrlaOa
in the morning wlthoui that terrible
nattseatlng ba.i hrenth whlch restroyfl
aiipellte nnd renders ona, inlseialile.
Mi drugglets sell Btuart's Charcoal

Loaenges, price _6p, or send us ypuv
name and address nnd we wlll send
vou a li'inl package I'V mail free. Ad¬
dress K. A. Stuart Co., 20U fciuinrt Bldg.,
Marshall. Mic.h.

but Ilood had to be carted to the ala-
tlon houso.
John French, from the cou.ity, came

to town and {.ot drunk. He waa ar-
rcsie.i t,y Offlcer Ely.
John Williams assaulted Cleveland

Jackaon yesterday afternoon. He was

arreated by Utllcer Moore. Jackson
wns not hurt.

Mr. W. B. Kahn, n butcher. who con-
_ucta business on Hull Street, was rc-
lleved of about $150 Friday evenlng.
nnd yesterday mornlng a colored boy
named Krnest Eaaly was arrpsted on

tha charge of commlttlng tho theft.
Mr. Kahn left the money ln hls trousers
pocket whlle he was kllllttg some cattle
at the Inughter pon. After ho took off
hla overalls and again put on his trous¬
ers ha mlaaed the money. There were
several colored boys around at the
time, and Kasly was among them. He
will appear before Mayor Maurice Mon¬
day mornlng.

Southside Pleaaure ri«b Mo-ts.

The Southside Pleasut- Club held its
regular meeting at Iho home of the
Misses Antone, No. 807 Porter Street,
Monday night. The next meeting will
bo held at the home of the Misses
Beck, No. -2ni Kverett Street. Monday
night, October 19th. It ls particularly
requested thnt each member be present
nt the next meeting.

Church Service. To-l)»y.
The Rev. J. II. Perry Will conduct

lhe services thls morning and evenlng
nl the Clopton Street Baptlst Church.

At Ashury Church the pastor, the
Rev. \V. C. Burch, wll! preach at bnth
aervloea. hls mornlng subjeel belng
.¦('hristlnn Grpwth.V nnd Ht night, "In-
conslstent Profosslons." The cholr will
sing "Lot the King of Glory ln" nnrt

"All Uriited ln Jesus." At the evenlng
service, hy reipiest, "The Lord Be Wlth
Us" aml "We Thought of Thy I.ovlng
Klndneaa." All lhe membera-are ear-

heatly ror,uested to bo present,'ns mat-
tera of Importance will bo presented.
Mpworlh Ueaglie at 7 o'clock, con¬

ducted bv Mr. W. J. Williams. The
special fenturti of thls servlco will he
two aelectlona rendered by the church
cholr from West Knd. under the dl¬
rectlon of Mr. J- II- Smlth, ns follows:

"Glory' Be to, Gqd" and "Rejoice, Bo
.loyfnl to the, Lord."

in Central Methodlst Bplacqpal
Cliurch thero will bo services of a

specinl character mornlng nnd night.
This mornihg Mr. <l. J- Hunt will
speak on the "Forward Movement,"
aa, lay leader of the movement ln the
West' Rlchmonl Dlstrict,
At night tlie pastor, Rev. .1. K.

.loiil/f. will praach on "What It Tnkos
to Hnve a Soul."

Kev. .1. M. Johnson, of Baltlmore,
wil; oonduct. tiio services, both niorn-

itig ntul evenlng, at Cowardin Avenuo
Chrlstlan Ohurph.

Services In West End Methudist
Rplscopal Chun-h thls mornlng will he
c.inducted by Kev. J. T. I.atham, paii-
tor of C_ntan_i-v MathodUt _3dIsi*oi_.1

Church. of Rlchmond. At night Dr
B. F. Llpscotnb, prcsiding elder, will
preach.

I'rri>iiiinl« and I'rief.,

Mr. John Rlchard, of nei Air, iUjp
is visltlng Mr. A. H. Fitzgerald, on

Porter Street.
The regular session of the Board o|

Aldormen will be held Tuesday night.
Mr. John O. Reynolda is ill ni his

home. on West Seventh Street.
Mrs. A. flouston, of Carollne county,

Is visltlng lier daughter, Mrs. S. E
Phllllpa, on Porter Street..

Mrs. L. C. Moody, of North Carollna,
is visltlng her mother, Mrs. W. L.
Moody.
The Manehester Cntillion Club wll)

hold Its second german of the season

at Belvldere Hall, Rlchmond, on Fri¬
day, October 23d.
Mlss Frances Stair. n well-known and

popular eloctitionist of this clty, gave
an entertalnment at Docatur Street
Church Friday night. A large au¬

dlence attended the perforrriance.

popi.-H..nTi""oi.i>, ..ioi.ni, m, ioos,
TOVRING CAlt.

Owlng tn misfortune of owner. tvt

can offer above. whlch has been run
less than 500 mlles, equipped with
Klsmnnn Mugncto. top. speed. meter,
tire iron, robe rall and baggnge rack;
royal blue color; ne*ly varnlsned
Just as good as when delivered fron
factory; originally costlng $..,25", foi
$2.60".
PILOT GARAHK & SUPPLY CO..

Pope-Hartt'ord Agent a.
Woroester, Mass.

Flat
Table
Silver.

Always nn approprlate w»d-
dlng glft. Tho newest nnd
ninst deslrable pntterns aro

here.
HluBtratlnna nnd prices up*m

ro'inest. Oooda seiit on ao-

provnl, express cl.ai.ges pr-*-
piild.

Tlie reclplent reartilv app.a-
clates the OUA1.ITY of a xlft
houcht at Galt's.

Galt&Bro.,
Eitabllshei. nve* a century.

J-welers, SilverHmllhR, fatloners,
1107 Pennsylvanla Ave.
WASHINGTON, D. C.


